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A Proxfamatiorl for fu"*tjicr Proroguing theParlia* 
ment. rr 

C H A R L E S R. 1 

W * c i » tit? Parllitnent wiw Prorogued tf-nty 
the FirB iiy of October next coming1. 
The XJng's Mott Excellent Majesty ( bt 

the 4iv>ce of Hit Privy Council') for divers weighty 
Bjifons,iotb by this Hit Koyil Proclimition further Pro-1 
rogue the sime Pirliiment, Anltbesime is herebsProro-
gued unto tbe On- mi twentieth iiy of the fame month"' 
Ani His Mijesty ioth b reby Commtnl and i\equirt thi 
Lords Spiritual md Temporal mi the tonights, Citi
zens, ani Burgesses,to give their Attendance it Wcff-
mlnfter tyi the fiii One and twentieth iiy if Octo
ber. 

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 2 jth day of 
September, in the Thirtieth year of Our Reign. 

T 
Himburgh, Sept. 27. Our Letters from wifmar, 

Xj>steckc, aud all other places in Pomeren, give us an 
account, that the 1 ith instant the Danes", Brandenburg 
and Lunenburg Troops madeXhc Attack upon the lfle, 
of I{Ugen; that the Danes were at first repulsed, the 
Sttedes having dra'wn most of their Force on that sidey 
but that-renewing tbe Attack thev succeeded" tp ir, 
and polled themselves at Wittaw", with the loss only of 
about 80 men. The Brandenburgs, made their descent 
near Putbtu, landed, and posted themselves with little, 
or no loss, and the Lmenburgi did with their Can*' 
non attack the Feerfchms. The COnfedtttitei- are laic? 
to be together 14000 strong, that they have x9 p M 
ecs of Cannon, and that Count £oning[inirke is him-' 
self retired to Straelfond, whish place the Corifede-i 
rates are endeavouring to gain, by th: advantagrolis 
conditions fhey offer them, of making it a free Tilt-
perial City, f$c. Our next Letters will give us a Far
ther and more particular account of whacha.s pas-
fed. r 

From fheMirefchal de Crequiyc<w»p at MJnsjHdl, 
Sept. 23. The Army will continue here till thc ririt 
of Oilober, if we can find subsidence for our Horse stf 
long, Which are now forced to feed upon Straw. 
Our Convoys continue to come to us from, S'avcrts, 
though with some difficulty. The -Imperialists haye 
been for several dayes at wofk to fortirie the head of 
their Bridge which they have over the .ityind at 
Screcke; they have past tbeir Infantry to this jf/tfe* 
and the Dukeof ZorsWs has his Head quarter there, 
Tbe Troops which joined the Array fouiif dayes spec 
nnder thc command of Monsieur /doneUr ate or
dered to return towards str&ibitrgh, to mcomaiodc-
that City: 

Strisburgh, Sept. irf, the, Imperiilists naSring 
possessed thcmfclvesToiT certain small Islands whj<?p JUc 
in thc Bj)ine near Goldtsteim, in order to the inter
cepting certa'n French Vessels that were coming 
tf own from Brifie, as A*-*̂ ) as- she cutting effjjfcjirsppf-j •• 

I67 H. 
sage for the future; they succeeded as tothefirst,for 
ihe French havingno notice that the Imperialists had 
iposted themsehees in the said IstaadSjOn Friday last r$ 
^eflclsi laden (with Provisions "ind other Neqessaries 
for the French Army, came J;o pass by, having on 
board them two Companies of Foot tp guard them:, 
•the ImperMists, so soon as they came near, fired very 
smartly upon them,- and killed several French SOIT 
diers,tiWO of Che Vessels escaped falling into their 
hands, as all the other 14 did, but the one or those 
two was so torn, that flie afterwards sunlft In the 
Vessels that were taken, was found 112 3 Sacks- of 
Meal̂  each of ioo weight, i o Fats of Wine,pd io> 
of Brandy, a great quantity of Bscad, Beef, Pork. 
&c. ""oo pair of Boots, and sooo pair of Shoes t. 
and b sides i8oooRyxdo"lars in money. Thc Cap
tain that commanded on board these Veflels was kil
led, another Captain, 1 Lieutenants, 2 Ensigns, and 
80 Soldiers taken Prisoners. Yesterday a Party of 
our Horse set fire to a g6od quantityof Forage, which 
she French haej got tpgether in the Wmzeniw. 

Brussels , Sept. 27. Yesterday thp Earl oft Fe$r-
stim, the Earl os Middleton,&.Ct parted hence* foo 
Englmd, the Englist Battalions b ing put into Oar*" _ 
son at Litre, Malines, ahfy LOteoiine; but our Gbvelv 
nor,theDakefieFilliHer/nosa,contin\les still In ijhej; 
Field.twith.tliC remaining Forces.) they are as present/ 

I encamped ©ti -the Borders-Os' Liege, not fartfiromr tis* 
Abby of Banefie,hii EirdellcAJes Head-quaf tef b&?g 
atMeffle, TJjeDuke or" [uxonburgh, welpgar^JiaS 
passed the Meufe at Dinmt, upon wlUch th* Btmien-
btfg, Lunenburg, and 'vsnibrugi. Troops, are -going "to 
separate from our A-rmt, and to pass the Meufe" in? 
order to observe th&£ncun*cs motion's. T.h'cLqt.te'rs? 

; from Germmy te\\ us, than they g>%Stracbutg\^c\. qa» 
ken several Boats ladeft wittiT"novisions jJtbat were* 

. coming down; from Brijic td ttie? Freifclf t\rtiiy. 
Ditto, S'ept. 30. On Tuclfla^ tjic -?e"rterfTr6gps"J 

decamped fFoiji Bonetfe,arc\ rnarcjjed T.\iii) grcat,ci1u-
gence towards Bicremoni, t a pass thc Meufe thersa, 
"upon thc advicfrt/hc.-y'had, that -ehe-Dirks of L<uxem& 
burg' marched oft the other Jicse 6f tharRi ""er towards* 
Cleves and fullers; the Dukp de FillaJIermqsa .aq-
cpfnpan.ied tjiem witb 4oc»e""Ho'Ssc and pr/agoon-f-of 
thcPrinceo/Oranges tyrary^and yesterdayth$y q^uar-j 
tered at Hajsett. t\ gr.eat-p^t c£ tlie Ga{isqn of 
Maestricht, is sasd to be abpuijrtSiigwj", if ft), it is-jasq 
fible some Action may happoji between- them and the 
Germans,before these latter \^s%, the Meufe. G^cau 
quantity of Bread i? baking a**; Liege and Maestricht 
t%rtheFrefichh.r\ny, which was to pasi as yelterdjy 
theOurt a%Cheney near Liege. Yesterday anBjspre^, 
passed through liere,being sent by MoDsJeUr df Mu-ycy-
to his Excellency, to desire Faf?poi*'"6 for tl*« Camion 
3l"di Ammunition that they arc going to "-emev"?, 

' from Maestricht anc] Chirleroy, In order 60 t*je#vev-
cuatjngtjhofc places, ibev*TrW/';arc li"ccwifc **vjrIĵ , 
drawing the Artillery from Aeth, and the other pla
ces that are to be restored. On Wednesday last 6d 
French fiors*ftpok v j che,ir 'qujrtetf at //o>*r,iotend-
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Ity to stay there, till they have gathered the Arrears 
Of their Contributions. TheMarquis ielos Bilbi-
tea", thc chief of the Spmist EiHbassy at Himeguenjn-
tends t o make a turn hither with his whole Fa
mily. 

Higue, Sepuz-i. The death of thc Eifliop of Mun
ster is confirmed, and the Bishop of Plier borne, who 
was his Coadjutor, is tobe his Successor: But, it's 
believed, thc Dukes of Lunenburg will posscC" them
selves of thc Dutchy of Ferden, and what the late 
Bishop had in the Dutchy of .Bre"»"<"»,for their Troops 
we hear arc mov ng that way. Her Highness the 
princess of Ormge has been indisposed, and it was 
seared "would have miscarried, but at prcsent.God be 
shanked, Ihe is pretty well again. Thc Prince.tb soon 
as Maestricht is restored to thc State, intends tomakc 
a step thither, to settle thc Allans of that City as 
well Civil as Military* 

Amsteriim, Sept. 30. This morning we have an ac
count that Viceadmirai Evertz is arrived in thc Texel 
with his Squadron, and several Merchantmen under 
his Convoy, from the Streights. They came from Ca' 
/Hz the 5 th instant. The said Squadron was compo •• 
iethof 18 Men of Wars o belonging to this Admiral
ty, 4 to thc Maefe, and y to the Northern quarter. 

Pit TS) Sept. 27. The-Affair of che Republick. of Gemma 
As accommodated, the fipvov of chac State haying made che 
Submissions required,aqd the King has given Orders for che 
discharging all die Q,nourse Ships chac have been caken by his 
M.nn! War or Gallies. From the Rhine we bave an account, 
thaca Party of theGarison of Macjtricbt, borne the iptbin-
ftanl several Villages in ehe-Councrey of fulitr,, for being 
wincing in cheir Contributions* Oar Letters from the Ma. 
Tcfchal de Crequi's Cuts? are dated che loth instanc axiiinseldt, 
they cell us, thac che Imperialists begun co haVegreac wane of 
Forage, which Wotild suddenly oblige chem co decamp. Thac 
the i?th arrived in the Camp Depn-ies frnm .Spire, and had 
offered che Mareschal de Crequi whac Provisions and other Me-
pessaries theit Cicy could afford. They of che East India Com
pany assure uc,that the Missionaries senc from hence,have con-
netted che great King of Stam Co the Christian Religion , and 
tbat that King js going co seod a splendid Embassy hither, 
Monsieur Morsteitt, great Treasurer of Poland, is arrived here 
/rom Italy, where he hath past some part of this Summer, 
yesterday we had che news here of che death of the B shop of 
Munjii.r, and thac tbe Bishop of Padtrborne,yniso was his Coad
jutor, was to succeed him. 

Ditto ,J)Bob. 1. The 19th past, the Peace between this 
Crown and che Slates General of thc Vnited Provinces , was 
published here wirh che Ceremonies -usual on such occasions. 
The Mareschal de Bclifonds, who has been some time in dis. 
grace, has leave to recum co Courc, The King is going Co 
make a new Establishment for his Guards, as well as for the 
ocher Troops of his Housliold, which will give chem several 
new advantagei,and chey are Co have rriuch t eher cloaths than 

. firmeily The King has resolved co reduce every Company 
cf Fooc from Co co 4J men, and we are Cold chac chere are 
above 3030 Companies in che Kings Pay, so chat rhisRcfoim 
will amejunc co 45000 men. The Duke of Luxenburgb has 
passed tbe Mtu,e ac Dintnt wich che Army under his commands 
ic ii thought he has his eye upon thc Elector of Brandtnliurgbi 
Countries and upon fniters. 

Newcastle, Sept.i 7. the Lori Hume having sent 
to inform Colonel Strother, (.one of Hit Mitesties 
Deputy-Lieutenmts mi Justices of tbe Peace for 
the County of Northumberland ) that several Scotch 
Men, who were declared Mabels ani Fugitives by tbt' 
Liws of Scotland, mi hi* Majesties Privy Comiil 
there, birborei themselves on ibis fide tbe Borders, mi 
rode Armed up md down this County, apd tbat they were 
lately at Lcarmouth.tit" fiiiCol.Strother,accompinisi 
•withhis Brothers C()J.Salkcild,Mr.Jtro*ier miMr.ttUr 
ley, witb their Set vints, went on Saturiay lifi by break, 
of iay to Learmouth,to mikf search for tbe said Per-
sons, but not finding any of them, went thenee to tbe 
Lori Humes, and there differfei hit Servants, toleirn 

what infotmatiin they could of those Babels. After iin-
n^r Colonel Strother, Col. Salkcila\Mr.Strother ;Mr. 
Marley,«Kl four Set vints "returning home, they (rvertoo\\. 
neir Crokeham in this County 14 or 1 j Horsemen wcB 
mountei ani armed, who stopt when they came up to 
them; Ani Colonel Strother iemmitng whit tbeir 
business was, and whither tbey were going Jo well armedi 
They whip out their Pistols, mi before Colonel Strotber 
anithofe with him could get out theirs, discharged them 
among them ; one stot took, place upon Mr. Marlcy, and 
struck, him in the held, so thit befell down dead, Mr. 
Strof her'i- Horse was kfUed, hiving three stot in him, 
and Colonel Strother was wounded ; but in return, tbey 
killed one of the Babels, one Carr of Chime-trees, 
upon which all the reft fled. It is faii that 4 others 
were wounded,and}since tiken.The Coroners Inquest bave 
set upon the body of Mr. Marley, mi upon examination off 
Witnesses, they found it Wilful Murther in one Henry 
Hall.Edward Young of Lcssford, Andreto Young of 
Coverton, Alexander Humes of t rk lcs , Andrew 
Gtey, alias Morison, Hector Aire, ani in the reft, 
(nboje Names are not yet known. ") It was proveiupon 
Oath, That tbey lay in wait for Colonel Strother mi 
hit Compmi's coming back, hiving hii intelligence that 
tbey bad been searching for tbem; ani tbat one of theni 
watching near Crokebam.gÆi'e tbe rest notice,mi cryed, 
Tlie Rogues are now coming, and if ever you will 
have yonr Revenge, you must take it now, &c. All 
possible diligence it using for the discovers md apprehen
sion of this wicked Crew,in order to the bringirg tbem to 
condign punistment. , 

Aivertifemends. 

STrayed or stolen out of some Grounds near Barnes,* black 
roan Gelding beeween 14 and 15 handt,his foretop and 
mane shorn, wich a short bob cail, had lacely a strain in 

che back, and a hurt on thc'outfi.'c of the off-fooc behind a 
little above che hoof, hecrocs all. Whoever gives notice of 
the laid Horse, Co Mr. Gregory ac the Red Lyon in Barnei, or co 
Mr.o"»c^onjacche l\cd Lytn >t Cbaring-crtss, shall bare two 
Guineys Reward. 

W Hereat che Right Honourable che Ears of ^Srglas, 
employed one Sc. fohn Gox(OT,4aee of Knigbtt-
Bridge in che Councy of Middltjix, Co receive his 

Lordships Rcncs in che Kingdom of Ireland ; che laid frraiinr, 
wichouc his Lordships knowledge or direction, is gone thence, 
taking away with him hit Lordships Rene Rolls, and other 
Papers of value, and aconsiderable Sum of Money ,for which 
he absconds in some place wichin this Kingdom. And where
as chere is a Wacraac ou' of one of His Majesties Justices of 
che Peace for cbe Apprehending him, ihe said Croxtonis of che 
age of Jo, wich a red Pace full of pimples, a long visage, be
ing much croubled with a Piysick Cough ; be is luppofed ca 
bave a black Perucrue, if not, his own hair nf a lighebrowrt 
colour lank. Whoever fliall Apprehend che said Croiluo, 
and give notice chcreof co Captain Bcrtsfird Woollcn-Dra* 
pet ou Ludgate-Hill, lhall bave Ten pound Reward, 

WHereas on Friday, being the loth of chis instanc 
Stpumber, beenixt che hours of 10 and • 1 of che 
Clock at nighe, one Mr, Samuel Tetrtll, late as 

B:jbofsgatt-flrtrt wiebin the Gate, Packer,was cbch going over 
London Bridge homewards, and in his way assaulted by some" 
Persons yec unknown, and was morcallj uounded, of which 
he is since dead. And forasmuch as he was conducted home 
by a Person also unknown. These are to give Notice, and ter 
desire the said Eerson, and all others who can discover any of 
che said Assailants, chac they forchwicharepalr coche Right Ho-. 
nourable the Lord Mayor of che Cicy of London, or Co any of 
His Majesties Justices of che Peace, or to Mr. fohn Robotbam 
Coroner of tbe said Cicy, in order to a Prosecution. 

LOst or Rolen the id instant, a Gold Watch with a Reel 
Chain, che Ca/e studded wich Gold, and lined wicb: 

pink-coloured Sattin, a bunch of small green taffata Rihort 
ty'd eerie. Who can give notice thereof co Mr. Richard C*ki 
nexc door co che Star Inn in the Strand near Chirvti,. crt>/i,fflall 
have 40 a. or if it be bought, cheir money again with content. 
The Watchmaker's name it Heiukm Ttttng. 

Printed by Tho; Newcomb i*a the Stvoy, 1678 . 


